CLERY ACT or the Jeanne Clery Disclosure of Campus Security Policy and Campus Crime Statistics is a federal law requiring colleges and universities in the United States to disclose information about crime on and around their campuses. Institutions must publish an annual security report, maintain a crime log, issue timely warnings regarding Clery Act crimes, and create an emergency response, notification, and testing policy.

**CLERY CRIMES:**

Criminal Offenses

- Criminal homicide: murder and non-negligent manslaughter, manslaughter by negligence
- Sexual assault: rape, fondling, incest, statutory rape
- Robbery
- Aggravated assault
- Burglary
- Motor vehicle theft
- Arson

VAWA Offenses

- Domestic violence
- Dating violence
- Stalking

Arrests and Referrals for Disciplinary Action

- Weapons law violations
- Drug abuse violations
- Liquor law violations

Hate Crimes

Larceny-theft

Simple assault

Intimidation

Destruction/damage/vandalism of property
Who is a Campus Security Authority?

- Anyone with significant responsibility for student or campus activities
- Faculty responsible for students outside the classroom
- Employees whose job functions place them in contact with students or direct reports in a manner in which they become aware of a crime they are mandated to report

What is the CSA’s role?

- Report allegations of crimes (attempted or completed) to law enforcement that are made in good faith - a reasonable would believe it occurred
- Incidents can be reported to CSA’s by anyone including third party, victim, witness
- CSA’s do not conduct further investigation after reporting

CSA’s at WSU Spokane: https://crci.wsu.edu/csa-spokane/

Examples:

- Associate VP & Deputy CIO, Spokane Director ITS
- Vice President and Chancellor WSU Health Sciences
- Vice Chancellor, Finance and Administration
- Campus Facilities Executive
- Business Operations Manager, Facilities
- Assistant Director, Community Engagement and Service Learning
- Director of Student Leadership and Involvement
- Director, Student Affairs
- Assistant Director, Student Diversity and International Student Life
- Assistant Director, Counseling and Violence Prevention Programs
- Vice Chancellor Research

CLERY Geography includes:

- Buildings on campus
- Buildings owned by WSU but occupied by another entity
- Space frequently used by students/for WSU purposes
- Public property associated with campus

Report all crimes and emergencies to WSU Spokane Campus Security 509-358-7995 or 911